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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen,

Linen dusters are trump.

Lutheran festival to-night.
Candidates ate hard at work.

`A steady rain all day Tuesday.
The Bedford Springs are open.
Matilda Furnace is out t,f blast.
Rowdyism is rampart in Bedford.
Numerous drunks on Thursday last.
Plenty of web-footed weather lately.

Political clubs will now re-organii.e.
. The emigrant exodus still continues.
Birthday cards at the JOURNAL Store.
Strawberry festivals are in full blast.
Sunday is the longest day of the year.

Fires were comfortable Tuesday night.
The days are nearly at their longest length.
Be careful ofhow much ice water you drink.
The days of the last week were extremely

hot.
The Tyrone paper mill is nearing comple-

tion.
Fourth of July two wreks from next Sun-

day.

And now the school boy is taking his vaca-

tion.
Water works look to be a sure fact at this

writing.
Frank Willoughby has retired from the Lo-

cal .Vetcs.
The West Huntingdon end of Mifflin street

will be paved.
The Mooresville eamptueeting opens on

September IG. _ .

They Eay work is slacking up at the Houtz-
dale coal mines.

Ilaye you published the financial statement
ofyour township?

And you are just worth two cents to the
census enumerator.

And eels stop off the water supply of some
of Altoona's citizens.

Rev. W. H. Dill will preach at the Chapel
next Sunday evening.

The Demmies will have their high pressure
excitement next week.

Twelve cars made the compliment of the
Dutch train on Monday. •

Support your local papers. They support
the interest of your town.

The examinations at the public schools were
largely atteudel this week.

The pulpit ofthe M. E. church was artisti-
cally festooned on Sunday.

Thecemetery and penitentiary grounds were
free of visitors on Sunday.

Eighteen feet Cane Fishing Poles at the
JOURNAL Store for ten cents.

"Who will itbe ?" is now troubling the brain
of the "eimon pure" Democrat.

Welsh k Sands' circus passed eastward to
Lewistown, Wednesday morning.

The corn throughout the county, so report
says, is looking extremely well.

Quite a number of bass have been caught,
but they were of the small fry size.

The atmosphere Tuesday evenieg felt as if,
there had been a hail sturm near us.

The Lutheran festival, at the Castilian Gar-
den, begins this evening (Thursday.)

The Hollidaysburg jail is full of tramps,
put there under the "Vageant Law."

Rain nearly every day for a week back.—
Some ofthe showers were heavy ones.

The Cantata of Leila at Penn Street Hall
to-night (Friday) and to-morrow night.

A Poet ofthe Grand Army of the Republic
will be organized bhortly in Clearfield.

Over $2,000 have been raised for the cele-
bration of the sth ofJuly in Altoona.

Fur the privilege ofpounding another man's
bead in Altoona, you toast pay $5.80.

Get your Job Work done at the JouattiL
Office. Prices low and superior work.

Mr. John Myton, of Manor Hill, was bitten
by a copperhead snake, the other day.

What shall it be gentlemen, Water works
artesian well, cisterns, or fire engine?

Some ofour exchanges note that grasshop-
pers are doing serious hurt to the crops.

More children in the 11. E. chinch Sunday
evening than at any time for years past.

They actually fined a man $5.80 for lot
keeping his back yard clean, in Altoona.

The Democratic National pow-wow begin.s
st Cincinnati next Tuesday. Fun ahead.

Messrs. Fishers & Miller, of this place, em-

ploy Swedes iu their coal mines, at Houtzdale.

The rent made in the Baptist steeple, during
the storm oflast April, has not been repaired.

Furnaces are being put out ofblast all over
the State, owing to the small demand for pig
iron.

Tl►e.Commencement exercises ofthe Breth-
ren's Normal College will begin on the Ist of
July.

R illiamsburg-, Blair county, is a prohibition
town, no liquor being sold there since last
April.

The farmers of Woodbury township, Blair
county, are being annoyed by dogs that kill
sheep.

The feeder of the Fisher saw Mill is the
bathing rendezvous of the little chap on a
Sunday.

'Tis said that the census of the 2d ward of
this borough will pan out in the neighborhood
of1,400.

The Newport News hints that the ice cream
dealers of that town don't know how to make
that article.

Duprez & Benedict's minstrels give Hun-
tingdon the go-by, which is a good thing for
Huntingdon.

The population of Altoona, according to
official and estimated returns. of the enumera-
tors, is 19,716.

Where's Vennor? Why don't he predict
another artic wave for the benefit of swelter-
ing humanity ?

The Sunday morning papers, at this place,
are gathered in very quick, after the arrival
of the train.

Sunday morning, Rev. Dr. Knox, of For
Dydge Presbytery, preached in the Preaby
feriae church.

Over 1,300 citizens of Altoona attended
Rev. Father Walsh's funeral, at Hollidaysburg,
on Thursday.

The Lewistown Presbyterians subscribed
$3,500 toward liquidating the church debt,
Sunday a week.

The “Huntingdon" boys, with their steamer,.
will take in the fireman's parade, in Altoona,
oa the sth of July.

Those who heard Rev. Hinkle's discourse on
Robert Raikes, Sunday morning, say it was a
rich literary treat.

Some of our town boys are the makineof
first-class acrobats ; and they take Sunday to
show their agility.

The Day Express was between four and five
hours behind time en Sunday, owing to a
wreck up the road.

The rose bug is destroying the grape blos-
soms, and in some portions of the county the
crop will be short.

Four members ofthe Penitentiary Commis-
sion, known as the Building Committee, were
in town on Tuesday.

The Monthly Temperance Meeting was not
held Sunday, owing to a mistake in the an-
.nonncement of the hour.

Elmer Brown, of Centre county, shot him-
self the other day, because his father accused
hiss ofstealing $5 from him.

Some of the Washington street property
owners, (West Huntingdon)are building hand-
some porches, to their already attractive resi-
dences_

The Orbisenia Methodists will enlarge their
church edifice, or, if they can sell their present
building, will erect a new one.

A wreck this side ofthe Spruce Creek tun-
nel- delayed IVelsii & Sands' circus train sev-
eral hours last Friday morning.

The flies were troublesome on Sunday.—
They all had a desire to have a permanent
roosting place on a man's face.

Vennor's predicted cool wave struck us on
Monday. We hops his promised June frost
will not be visih:e in this latitude.

Birmingham, this county, was visited by a
heavy storm, Saturday afternoon, by which
several small bridges were washed away.

Owing to the children's tueeting, ,oet

at six o'clock, there were no regular services
in the Methodist church Sunday. evening.

The Cambria and Blair county census enum-
erators are reporting their work as finished.
No one of this county has made such a report.

Those ofour farmers who are troubled with
the ox-eyed daisy, should now mow them off,
for the seed will soon be ripe enough to tail.

The Baptist Sunday school .will hold a
Robert Raikes Centennial Celebration on the
last Sunday ofJune-27th inst— Bop-
List chinch.

It. Prank Isenlier;!, let rn r fni 'IL,Y
morning for Cinciiinati, for the porpo,c of
taking in the Millers' Exposition now in pro-
gress in that city.

And now 'tis said the blackberry crop will
be a failure. If it is so what will become of
the old codger that likes his "cordial," we
would like to know.

Too much cold water thrown on it by the
Council has played thunder with Altoona's
street railway. For the pre:.=ent, the project
has been abandoned.

The Altoona small urchin gets up on the
gas post and turns the gas down. This is
done, we presume, to give the s. u. a license
to further his deviltry.

A number of Chinese was the attraction at
the depot, on the arrival of the Atlantic Ex-
press, Monday evening, especially to the.
colored man and brother.

The time has passed for the "Elixirs," "Cor-
dials," etc. for the baby, and Dr. Boll's Baby
Syrup is now the es.tablisited and reliable
remedy. Price 25 cents.

Mr. Henry Snare has bad his residence
treated to a coat of paint nod a neat new trout
fence erected, which gives things a cozy ap-
pearance about his premises.

Every commercial drummer that vis.itg Al-
toona knows what. ordinance No. 44 is. There
is some talk of the Town Council of this place
passing a similar ordinance.

Our census enumerators are hard at work,
and are still uninjured. Tltny see and hear
strange things, but like sensible men as they
are, they keep it to themselves.

The public schools close to-day, and the
teachers and scholars who have been working
hard for the last seven months, will now have
nearly a three months' vacation.

Curb stone meetings are ly!ing held neari•r
every evening, by some of(ha people, arguing
for and against the proposed water work,
some of which are quite entertaining.

Mrs. Margaret Bennett fell down :t flight of
stairs in her resideneu, on W.tel!ir,Arn street,
on Brinday evening, severely i:prai:;ing one. of
her wrists and cutting a gash iu her leftelteelt.

The Blair county alms bouse, dnriaz the
year, will be supplied by beef, at the rate of
8 cents per pound, one-half of which comes
from Altoona, and the other from liollidays-
burg.

The First Methodist church (Rec. B. B. TI on-
lin's) in Altoona, was struck by lightning,
Saturday afternoon, slightly damaging tile
bell tower and nearly knocking oir the light-
ning rods.

Services were held at the Episcopal chnrch
Sunday afternoon, instead of the forenoon,
owing to the non-arrival of the pastor, Who
was detained by the trains being several hours
behind time.

The proprietors of the Bedfl)rd aprings 'Ho-
tel have come down a peg or two, this season,
iu their charges for the use of the 'water.—
They now tax outsiders $l.OO a wc.4k, ur 4;t
fur the season.

That circus agent, who tried to swindle the
business men ofAltoona, now languishes in
the Dauphin county jail, owing to his crooked
transactions in Harrisburg. A pal of his
keeps him company.

We acknowledge the receipt of an incita-
tion to be present at the third Annual Com-
mencement of Lewistown Academy, which
coves off in the Presbyterian church, in that
town, on the 22d inst.

The Baptist Sunday school, of Lewistown,
Rev. D. W. Bunter, formerly of our town,
having charge ofit, the other day, received a
library of 116 volumes, the gift of a Baptist:
Sunday school ofPhiladelphia.

Mrs. Dr. Allen, of New York, who at one
time wrote for the JOURNAL, under the nom de
plume of "Gipsy Wilde," was a passenger on
Monday evening's Broad Top train, liound for
AlcConnellstown, her old home.

Wm. March & Bro.have just received another
new stock of goods, embracing nil the latest
styles LOA novelties in ladies' wear. These
gentlemen strive to please their customers,
and they deserve a liberal patronage,

Rev. Wm. B. Bowers, of the Protestant
Episcopal church, died on Sunday last, at the
ripe old age of 75 years, at his residence in
Philadelphia. He was known in our town, as
he preached here a number ofyears ego.

The News of Monday contained a notice an-
nouncing a dissolution ofpartnership between
Messrs. Lindsay & Willoughby, the editors
and proprietors ofthat paper, Mr. Willoughby
retiring. We wish both gentlemen success.

The Western Union and the American Union
Telegraph Companies are having a war be-
tweem themselves, and are cutting down the
tariff on messages. When monopolies quar-
rel the people get the worth of their money.

The body of a youngdead infant, wrapped in
a portion of a flour sack, was found along the
bed of the old canal, in Johnstown, on Thurs-
day morning. How it got there is a mystery,
but some think it was thrown from a passing
train.

Whenever you are approached by a stranger
with a contract, and requested to sign it, be
sure to read it carefully, and then hand it
back to him with the remark, spoken firmly,
that he had better go west and see his mother-
in-law.

Miss Annie Jones, an Altoona milliner, be-
ing annoyed by some one rapping on her win-
dow, one night lately, went outside of the
building and dis-harged a revolver after him,
which had the effect of scaring the intruder
from further annoying her.

The Bedford people call Everett a one-horse
town, and it is to have a fire steamer. Bed-
ford is the county seat, and has none. The
former has enterprise, and the latter has—-
well, a lot of old buildings, yclept the Springs
—only that, and nothing more.

Be careful where you throw your cigar
stumps. The Alteona Tribune ofMonday says
that some individual threw a cigar stump
against the railroad company's few:. on Tenth
avenue, yesterday, and it was but a very few
minutes until it was in a blaze.

The route laid down for the proposed Fire-
men's parade in Altoona, on the sth of July,
takes in the greater portion of the city, and
will require one and a halfhours to pass over
it. The "boys" can make arrangements for
a good sweating should the day be warm.

About one o'clock, Saturday, a terrific wind
storm passed over our town, doing no further
damage than the breaking off of the limbs of
a number of shade trees. A host ofour peo
ple, during the storm, watched the Baptist
steeple, expectineg more of the slate to come
off.

On Wednesday moru;ng of last week, the
Altoona Game Association, received by Ex-
press, 100 Messina quail, direct from Italy.—
They were given their freedom near the city,
and in the course of time, it is expected, they
will give rare sport to sportsmen, in hunting
for them.

Fifty years ago the Methodist Sunday school
of this town numbered 101 ofccrs, teachers
and pupils. To-day, over 300 names are en-
rolled, not counting those who attend the
West Huntingdon and Stone Creek schools.—
Ifadded the number would reach between five
and six hundred.

Mr. Jno. Gill requests us to say that there
was no lamp exploded at his residence on
Sunday evening, or any other evening, as an-
nounced In the News ofMonday. A lamp ex-
ploded in the residence of Doe. Cbi!cott, next
door to Mr. Gill's, on that evening, doing no
damage, but slightly frightening the inmates.

The bursting ofa wheel threw several cars
off the track at Barret, early Friday morning,
when two men—Conrad Bowers, conductor,
and Howard Crawford, brakeman—were in-
jured. The former was burned about the
body, and the latter received several cuts and
bruises about the bead. The injured men
were taken to Harrisburg for treatment.

A "young man from the country" came to
town last Thursday, to see what was to be seen.
During his peregrinations he interviewed the
smiling countenances of tbose who stand be-
hind the bars, and consequently got full of
"liquid damnation." In this demoralized con
dition he went to the show ground, and getting
tired, laid himself away under the shades of
a friendly oak tree, and snoozed several hours
away. When he awoke he found that a
"friend" bad visited him, and relieved him of
his hat and boots. The head gear was found
afterwards, but the boots still keep company
with an attaches of the show. This young
man has learned a lesson, and it is hoped that
he will profit by it.

Illit3trated Paper of thi. , week con-
tains a full-page illustration of the 'rubkers'
Annual Meetlug,at Lanark, furniAtol
that paper by our townsman, Prof. D. Em-
mert. ofthe Brethren's Normal

A number of pigeonm Nr,l:e let 100.3i.s at. Al-
toona, to fly to flridgeport, Coon., on Wellues-

n.)dny morning. There has I
what One they arrived at their co
were upwards or I.t
same day, in different parts Cie S
as there ara hundreds of dollars :it stake, con-
siderahk inleresi is nuinifested over the re-

let ,se Cle
1

A Mrs..Tolin 11.trr:shilrg-, Pre-
sented her husband, the other day. with trip-
lets, two girls and a. boy. Mrs. L. is a wife
who should make any husband happy, as she
has presented her spouse with seven children
in three successive births, the last two births
oceurritz, within the year, with the result of
five children. We consider this a "lawless.'
piece of business.

A small worm has a:latl”d the growing
wheat in Oneida township, and is destroying
much of it. The "reptile" is found at his
work in the joint just below the head, and be-
fore being discovered, kills the grain while
it is ripening. The worm resembles the wire
worm, and was never known to attack the
grain before. It is a mystery to the farmers
of that township were it comes from.

Thursday morning labt the Johnstown Ex-
press was brought here from Altoona, by a
mammoth engine, modeled after the Modoc
freight engine. The engine is labeled N. 2,
weighs 90,260pounds, has eight driving wheels,
and was built in Altoona during May. it is
capable of great speed, and will draw fait
passenger trains on the New Jersey Division
of the P. R. It., between New York and Phila-
delphia. Ninety six miles in ninety minutes
is the calculatea run.

Parts of Bedford county was visited by a
severe storm, on Sunday afternoon, blowing
down school houses, barns and uprooting
trees. The most lamentable report is that,
the brick school house iu Hopewell township
was blown down and reduced to a pile ofruins.
There were Sunday School exercises in pro-
greet at the time of the storm, and that seven-
teen children ofthe school were more or less
hurt, nine severer•, but none fatally. A man
bad his back broken by a piece of timber
falling or. him.

Stinday I..st Wes "Children's Day" at the
M. E. church, and was appropriately o!)served.

At six o'clock the children of the three Sab-
bath schools—!!untie Jon, West fluntingdon
nil brie Creek—asseisibled it the church,
wi!en short ad.lresses were delivered by Revs.

Dill and P.. Hinkle and Prof. J. I. White.
interspersed with songs. A large number of
older folks were present. Tite audienco MOTU
was taste!ullc decorated with flowers, plants
and evergreens,but pot so neatly as that of
last year.

An n:ijournel meeting of the Huntingdon
Presbytery was held at Ifilroy, on the 9th icst.
Among other business presented fur the con-
sideration of the Presbytery, was a petition
from thirty six persons, tiring at Robertsdale,
this county, asking for an organization of a
church at that place. A committee was
appointed, of which our townsman, Rer. A.
Nelson Hollifield, is chairman. The Presby-
tery closed with the ordination of G. A. Lan-
dis, (for which the adjourned meeting was
called.) Rev. Landis goes to Brazil as a
missionary.

Tommy Major, a fourteen year old son of
Mr. D. IL Major, of this p'uce, came very near
'tieing drowned is the rotystown Branch, on
Tnesday afternoon. Willl4 fishing he was
tAken with a fit, to which he is subject, and
;;Imbled into the Mr. Joseph Cruise,
who happened *0 be near, observed the lad in
the water, and hastening to where he was
succeeded in getting him out by wading into
the stream and lifting him from its bottom.—
After working with him for some time, getting
the water out of him, the lad shouldered his
tactile and again went to fishing. He made a
very narrow escape.

Among others, the Philadelphia Record AC-

eAse3 our friend, Dr. McCarthy, of the Mt.
Union Times, with purchasing a bogus diploma
from the "Dr." Buchanan's bogus concern
which came to grief the other day. We are
reliably informed that Dr. McCarthy is a reg
ular graduate of a celebrated Macneill Institu
tion ofNew York, and hold; a "sheep skin"
that money cannot buy, which was purchased
by him with hard brain work. The bogus
diploma spoken of was purchased ten years
ago, to protect him,,sif against legal prosecu•
tion, which was began by two Broad Top
physicians against him, before he graduated.

Within the next month the Presidential
campaign will be tightly opened, and now, we
would ask the assistance of our patrons to
extend the circulation of the JOURNAL. Every
Republican in the county should be fully and
correctly informed on the questions at stake
between the two great parties, and we, as
editor of the JorasaL, will exert ourself to
give a true and concise statement on every
vital question. Therefore get your relatives,
acquaintances and neiubors to subscribe for
the JOURNAL, `•the handsomest and best paper
in the county." Terms, $2 per year in ad-

Some time ago we gave au account in the
JOURNtL of the murder of Volt, a swede, by
Clement Burke; in Johnstown, in April. The
synopsis of the affair is as follows : Volt was
a boarder at Mrs. McCune's. and on the night •f
the murder,Mlle Lome drunk, and commenced
pounding and kicking at Mrs. McCune's bed-
room door, when Burke, her grandson, ap-
peared on the scene, and fired a revolver, the
ball entering Volt's breast, causing instant,
death. The end of the matter was reached
last week, by the trial of Burke for the crime,
when a verdict of not guilty was rendered by
the jury. In his charge, Judge Dean said, that
it was so clear a case of murder that the fact
was not disputed even by the defense, and
uotvrithstauding all this, the jury thought
different, and set Burke free.

Kiernan, ofthis place, and a partner of the
supposed murdered wan Marks, appeared be-
fore a Justice of the Peace, in Indiana county
last week, and swore to the effect that the last
he saw of Louis Marks was in the neighbor-
hood of Berringer postortice, in Greene town-
ship, Indiana county, and bad just cause and
did suspect Ed. Boring, Emmett Boring, Charley

Boring and Christian Sweitzer to be impli-
cated in the murder ofthe said Louis Marks.
The men named were subsequently arrested
and are now in jail in the town of Indiana,
awaiting trial at court. Sweitzer is accused
ofbeing a member ofa gang of thieves and
robbers whose line of operations heretofore
have extended from Indiana town across the
country by way of Cherryttee and Chest
Springs to Altoona. Emmett Boring, in a

quarrel recently, shut his antagonist, Philip
Stigler, through the leg.

THE ARMY Woßm.—The army worm
is comparatively unknown outside the Cotton
States of the South, where it proves terribly
destructive of the cotton plants, some seasons
destroying entire crops in certain sections.—
But this season this enemy has made its ap-
pearance in New Jersey and Delaware, where
whole crops are being destroyed, everything
green that is edible is devoured. We under-
stand that these worms have made their ap-
pearance, in limited numbers, in someportions
of Lancaster county, destroying everything
before them. The following plan for their
destruction may be of service to the readers
of the JOURNAL should they reach eur county

"In case the worms do appear in cultivated
land the best plan of action to follow is to
prevent the spreading of the insect. This may
be done by destroying them or by coutiaiog
them to the fields in which they appear. The
beet method of destroying them is by crash-
ing with rollers, or by poisoning with arseaie,
Paris green or London purple. Either of these
substances can he applied rapidly by mixing
with water and using a fountain pump or gar-
den syringe. In many instances, however,
these remedies are impracticable. The sec-
ond line of defense remains, and if well car-
ried out the result will rot merely be the con-
fining ofthe worms to the fields in which they
appear, but the destruction ofthem also when
they attemt to migrate to other fields. This
is ,d0n..1 by the means of ditches and pits dug
around the infested Feld or that to be pro-
tected. The ditches can he nittle ;cite rap-
idly. First plough a furrow with the "land
side" next to the field to lie protected, and
then with a spade make this side of the fur-
row vertical, or if the soil be compact enough
to admit ofit, overhanging. When the ditch
is completed, holes should be dug in it from
one foot to l inehea deep and from twenty
to thirty feet apart. The silie3 of these holes
should also be vertical, or if possible over-
hanging. The worms unaYe to climb up tho
vertical side of the ditch will crawl aion: the
bottom of it and fall into the holes, where
they will .soon perish. Where the soil is
sandy, so that the ditch cannot be made with
a vertical side, it should lie dug deeper than
in other cases and the side made as nearly
perpendicular as possible, so that when the
worms attempt to crawl up the send will
crumble beneath them to fall back again.

J. HENRY COMSTOCK.
Entomologist, Department of Agriculture."

MONTGOMERY still has an elegant line of
samples of summer goods for Suits made to
order. Call and examine UnnelB-3t.

DEATH OF AN E LEMON.—The
venerable zno:h , r of Senator .Tolin A. Lemon,
ar.d Repuldiettu nom inee for -luditor General,
died at her home, in Hollidaysburg, on :,3tur-
day morning- last. a:.re,l lady had heun
-et•re iii for sonie time paiit, liui not withsiati,l-

shtt utt,!erw
tott the
ii;oation

t b~•,~

C,illoy7 L

January, 17: 17. Se •,,t, a most estimable
wimitin, and altbolict -li she 1)1,1 lived more than
the ilotted four s ,,, rit ye u•+. her death will
be mourned by nr.oly acqoaint-
ances. Tha of Monthly, says:
"Fifty years (iv° she moved to the Summit,
Cambria county, and for over twenty-five
years has been a resident of llollidaysburg.—
She died at exactly the came time in the day
her husband did thirteen years ago. Senator
John A. Lemon and Samuel IL Lemnou are the
only surriyin4 children. Mrs. Lemon was al-
so the aunt of C. It. Jones, *sq., of Gaysport.
liar limb was amputated at her request, with-
out any hopes that she would ever berestored
to health. • ;Alien the Weal carne she was not
afraid, and to tier death was a gratefni relief
from the sufferings ofthis lift. Her funeral
will take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock, and
the remains will be deposited in the Presb3-
teriau cemetery."

We advise our frii4lds who are in need of
any article of clothing to examiae MONT-
GOMERY'S stock before purebasing.

juoelB 3t.

BIG FIGURES.—Even those familiar
with the enortnous sales of the "Vibrator"
Separators manufactured by Nichols Shepard
k Co., will be surprised to know that if all the
Separators manufacturedby them were set up
ready for work and placed in line just touch-
ing each other, the line would be over 200
miles in length. To ship these machines,
placing one on each car, would require 25,000
cars, making 1,260 trains of 20 cars eacb.
With such a demand it is easy to see why the
firm carries in stock 10,000,000 feet of the
choicest air seasoned lumber. The reason of
this success is the fact that the "Vibrator" is
perfectly simple, does not easily get out of
order, lasts Ihe longest, and does the best and
quickest work. Every article used in its
manufacture is the very best that money can
buy, and as the firm have an abundance of
capital, they buy forcash and therefore sell at
a price no higher thaw other parties charge
for a poor article. Of course, no one Wirl Itt
by any Threshing Machinery without first
examining that made by Nichols, Shepard e
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

THE MARKS uitDEW A,JAIN.—We
see it stated in the Lancaster Eca'niaer that
Sweitzer, now in the Indiana jail, has made a
confession, the result of which is that three
brothers, named Boring have been arrested
and are now in jailat Indiana charged with the
murder of the peddler Marks. -From the con
fession it appears that the Borings and Sweitzer
were in a field cutting oats, cud two of them
went out and seized the peddler, bound and
gagged him and after taking his goods they
left him in the schoolhouse, and at night the
four men went there and took the peddler out
into the weeds, where they shot and killed
him, and then procuring slot ofbrushwood,
the body they burned and buried the boner.

"An Old Physician's Advice"
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and other pulmonary

affections should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
of no better remedy than "Da. SITAYNS'S Cots-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00.
large size is the must economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne S Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

FROM the Sturlis, Weekly:
Mr. John Brest, living in Sherman Towusltip,
informed us a few days ago that his feet had
been so terribly frost-bitten that he could
hardly stand the pains caused thereby. He
happened to think of Sr. JACOBS OlL—which
he always keepe litindy—rubbel his feet twit i.

with the remedy, a,: the pitin disappf.sred
entirely. Ile not caliy r:;!LR, r.r. JAca::s
as en unexcelled for a great utiii,y
other painfal diseases, to which is
subject, but be also asserts that it is reali
invaluable for the many diseases horses and
stock are subject to atfl which so often pier
havoe with the prospects of the farmer and
stock•raiser.

"FEW OF THE ILLS OF LIFE"
are more prevalent and distressin2 than bit
ions disorders. Th• f.y iliptonai are low spiri:s,
want ofenergy, restlesness, headyehe, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, COAtiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use "Dn. Swarxes TAR AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their erect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
lair and fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box ofthirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, be Dr.
Swayn• k Soo, 330 North Sixth street, l'hiia-
delphia, Sold by all leading druggists.

nov. 28-ly

RECOVERY or SIGHT.—Miss Catharine
Murphy, aged 73, living in Jennor township,
this county, has been blind in both eyes for a
number of year?, caused by cataracts. A
short time ago Dr. W. F. Fundenberg, the
oculist, from Cumberland, Md., removed the
cataract from her left eye. The operation was
perfectly successful, toe sight being entirely
restored. The •perati•a for the removal of a
cataract is one of the most delicate in surgery,
requiring the nicest manipulation and skill.
Dr. F. may be congratulated on his universal
success iu these delicate operations.—Somer-
set herald.

The chemical laboratories of the Penn-
sylrania State College. have been entirely
remodeled during the past year, and will now
compare favorably with the best laboratories
in the country. Thorough instruction in
General Chemistry and Chemical Analysis,
both Humid and Plowpipe. Tuition free.
Students are charged simply with apparatus
.broken and chemicals consumed. Students
in Agriculture are offered every facility for
.conducting special agricultural investigation.
Send for catalogue. Address the Business
Manager, State College, Centre Co., Pa.

junel-lni. •

PREJUDICE KILLS —"Eleven years our
daughter suffered ou a bed of misery under
the care of several of the best (and some of
the worse) physicians, who rave her disease
various names but no relief, and now she is

restored to us in good health by as simple a
remedy as Hop Bitters, that we had poolied
at for two"Years, before using it. We earn-
estly hope and pray that no oue else will let
their sick suffer as we did, on account of
prejudice against so good a medicine as iiop
Bitters."—The Parents. [junelB,2t.

GREAT BARGAINS!
We bought at low figures, and will sell

at a small advance, a large stock of Spring
and Summer Dress Goads. We offer,

Bargains in Prints.
Bargains in Perca es.
Bargains is Cambrics.

•Bargains in Cretonnes.
Bargains in Ginghams.
Bargains in Lawns.
Bargains in Deßages.
Bargains in Bunting (wool), and a finu stock

to select from. Call and see us.
may 28-4t. GLAZIER, k BP.t►.

LOCAL NOTICE !

Dr. W. P. Fundenberg, Oculist and Auriel,
will be at the "Leister House," in Hunting-
don, every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
and at the "Washington House," in Bedford,
the rest of the week, for the treatment of all
diseases of the Eye, Ear, nose and ThrOat
All consultations free Mice hours it A. M.
to 3 P. m. June 4.tf.

IT is impossible for a woman after a
faithful course of treatment with LYDIA E.
PINKIIAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND, to continue
to suffer with a weakness of the uterus.
Enclose a stamp to Mrs Lydia E. l'inkham,
za:t. V'eso;rn ~-Avenue, Lynn, Mats. fur her

USE DR. VAN DUKE'S StaXIIER SOAP;
FOR all afectionB of the SKIN sod SCALP
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10/u.

100 nuslins (7IIOICH WESTERN MIL-
LET aid HUNGARIAN GRASS SEKI), just
received at

juncll-2t.
& CO.'S,

Remember that .Kendall'a Spayin Ciro'
will do all they claim for it. Try a bottle.
Read the Advertisement.

Itch;ng Ples—Symptoms and Cure
The s. vmroltn9 are tno!stitri., like pre3iiira

!.r. as it
111 ;1'; ; t

ri.,l;ilS Dr.
, Ale'

lEn.-
•:.sit Sr:it::

ht,. 4 l'f 1/1,11. SO )I.IV all-
tirf r,

1 otdv by 1)r.
!,t> :-;01) North ,Sixtb sire

Ail prominent dru
n0v.28 lv

SI:F;(41CAI, PESATI ON.—Yesterday
morning. Dr. V. F. rillldenlperg, the tvell-
known oeuli,it and snrist of this city removed
the right cue from Chri6topher Eisel, aged 70,
from :%1 t. SaVa!'C. The operation was per-
formed wit 4 his n=a al El.ill and sneCCEI. The
patient returned linine on the eliernoun train,
much pleased with Ihe operation. Three
years ngo the rigia eye was entirely lost from
an injury received whilst getting out fire-clay ;
lately it became.painful and WAS beginning to
affect the good eye, hence the necessity ofthe
opetation.—Cant6erlayad Times.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray?

"London flair Color Ilc.storet," the must
cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or ginnmy, and
free from all impure ingredients that render.
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
gists at 73 cents a bottle, or six bottles fur
$4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. nov. 23-1 y

A WELL KNOWN German minister, Rev.
A. Optiz, of SebleiBingerville, Wis., writes

I was a sufferer with itheumatism for yearß.
Friends recommended the use of Sr. JAcoe
Om; I tried it, and must confess that the
result was astonishing. Having htrtily used
up the first bottle, I found relief, and the
second cue cured me. I therefore feel under
obligations, and shall recommend this effect-
ive remedy, whenever I have a chance.

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marehaii,
Michigan, will send their celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Delta to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean
what they say. Write to then without delay.

N0v.21 Iv.

BAROAINS in Glovcs, iloisery, Fans,
Ladies' Corsets, Ladies' Skirts, Hamburg Edg-
ing, Laces, &c., at GLAZ iER & BRO.'S.

IF you want a web of muslin,cheap and
good, go to GLAZIER k BRO.

TIIIBET :ills:, - S, long and square, at
GLAZIER & BRO.'S.

FI.).E Black Castiluere, Alpacas, De-
Ilagesr, Buntings, ac., at GLAZIER, & BRO.'S.

A CARD
Putrur.ing from the errors and

of youtti, nerc,as WetttilleSS, early
!•. • ioarihood, &e., I will Auud ft reeipe

that al'. ..re you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great waa diseovered by a missionary in
South I. :Send a self-addrek,sed env .'ape
t, the juSEPH T. Station I), New
York eilll. Lapr.l6-Iyr.

A MOTHER'S GRIEF
Tile pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home, are her ciiildren, hence her grief when Eick-
ness enters and takes them away. Take warning
then, that you are running a terrible risk, if they
hive a Cough, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to consumption, if you do not attend to it at
once. SliflA CONSUMPIION CURE is
gu.u•anteed to cure them. Price 10 cents,so cents
and $l.OO. For Luine Back, Side or Chest, use
&Won's Porous Piaster. Price 2d cent's. Sold
by all druggists.

TILE 13'0:61' I EVER KNEW O
J. C. ;,-,:t4rlieyp.a prstainent altd intiaential citi-

zett ui L.v.t. C. y, h ve had the loynier
ali•_;, L.l:er Cuetliilt ut Jur several yearn, mid

Li:Ne used every comedy I could Bear uf, without
any rciier whatever, until 1 saw your Shiloh's Vi-
talizer advertised iu our paper, and was persuad-
ed to try it.. 1 aat happy to state that it has en-
tirely eared tn.:. Ic is certainly the Best ltetnedy
lever i.nea ui." Pries ets. Soil by druggists.

CAI:AAR:Li ItEMEDI%--A marvel-
luus cacti iur Uatarri:, Canker-Luouth,
aaa \Vali edea butitu thorc is an

I Itiit,EUr iit List: 111Jr, E Lat,

ttiu cowpiaiLt, without extra ellarge
Prim 9J cleats. Suitt i,y u:1 Druggists.

6. t,L. 26, euw ly

~JNTIN uu:LiloKEiS
k:orrect ,(l WceL:y by ileury

WAoLI.:ALZ reics
it eA.. June 17, LSO()

duperdue ....Lour 0 Vol. 061 b
15S.tra. bi.a. Live,
Fatotly ilodi
Bed
kat, per cord
Burley
Butter
Brooms per dozen
Beeswaa per pound
Beaus par bushel
Beet
thoverseed 6 cis per pound
Cora 0baSaolulA ear
Cum nnelled
Corn irscwt
Candles -0 th
Dried Applesy 1lb.
Dried Cherries 1,1
Dried Beet 73 lb
Eggs :A dozen
Hop* ,g; Lb
limas itauked
Shoulder
Side
Piaster 14ton ground
Rye,
Day -1.1 ton
Lard 13 lb new.- ......

Large Unions bushel
Oats
Patatoesid bushel,
Wool, washed IS lb
Wool, unwashed
Timothy Seed, 45 pounds
Feathers
Fla tseed bushel

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PLIMADELPSIA, June IE,

Flour sluggish; Super, $2.75@3.25; Extra,
$3.25 3.50; Ohio and Indiana Family, $5.00g
5.75; Pennsylvania do., s4.sovg 5.00 ; St. Louis do.,
$5.50(06.00; Minnesota do., $4.50@ 5.75 ; Patent
arid high Grades, t6.50

Rye Four, $1.50.
Wheat firmer; No. 2 western rod; $1.25g1.251 ;

PCOLl'a. r' 1, $1.25 ;.amber, $1.20.
Cora ;,rmer; steamer, Li.1651e; yellow, 52e;

mixedi52Le. •
Owq firrnc.r ; No. 1 white, 421@434; No. 2. do.,

42e; 0. 4 191 e : 2 mix.et, 37Q37ic.
ye dull; we6tern and Penn's. 383.

•

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, June 1

Cattle—Market active; receipts. 2.300 head;
prime sold at 5ia53e; good 5,t,@5. 14c ; medium,

ra)se ; common 414.tic.
Sheep in fair demand; Receipts 8,000 head ;

Prime, 5(._45.1e ; Good, 43j@tic ; 4(0.1c;
Common, 316j031c.

llogs in fair demand ; Receipts, 5,000 head.
Prime, talc; Good oic ; Medium, Ne ; common, 00.

'gilt, comb.
TAYLOR.—In Tod township, on the 12th int.t.,

of diphtheria. Ada 8., (Laughter ofFrank mid
Levin& Taylor, aged 4 years 3 months and 19
days.

New Advertisenients

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF DAVID C
WILSON.

ASSIGNEE'S 5AL33

aniable Real Estate.
By virtu° of an alias order of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Huntinedon county, the undersigned
Assignee of David C. Wilson, will expose at pub-
lic sale, at the Court lious.e in Huntingdon, on

iRiDA Y, JUNE 12:;th, 2. 1). 1880,
at One o'clock, p. in., of said day,

All that certain farm in West township. Hunt-
ingdon county, adjoining lands of Adam Lightner
on the north, William Livingston on the east,
James Davis on the south, and David Sheasley on
the west, containing 167 ACRES, more or 'less,
150 acres of which are cleared, and the balance

well timbered. The improvements are
• a STONE D'WELL (NG HOUSE, LOG

:I; FRAME EA llN,and other outbuildings,
s • orchard and cider press. The farm is

located four miles from Petersburg, and
is within one mile of church and school house.

This land will be sold as a wh .le,or in parts,as
may hest suit purchasers.

TERkS OF SALE :—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with in-
terest, to be secured by the judgment note of pur-
chaser. HENRY DAVIS, JR.,

Assignee of David C.WilsOn,
Cottage, Pa., June 4, 1880

JESSE R. AKERS,
m-A NITEACTURER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

S

TOBA_C C 0,

SNUFFS
~. ~ T~

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Havana 6- Connecticut Seed

Segars a Specialty.

No. 415 Penn St. Huntingdon,Pa
Nov.B-Iy.

IVOTICE TO TAXABLES.
-1.-1 The Treasurer of Iluntingdon county will
attend at the time and places specified in the fol-
lowing list, for the purpose of collecting State and
County Taxes fur 1:c0:

Brady township, Mill Creek, Friday, 13th Jll7 rt.

Walker township, McConnellstown, Saturday,
19th June. _ _

Union twp., Sheridan S. 11., Monday, 21st
June.

Cass twp., and Cassville borough, Cassville,
Tuesday, 22d June.

Tod twp., Chestnut arovo S. A. Wednesday,
23J June.

Clay twp., and Three Springs borough, Three
Springs, Thursday, 24th.

Saltitlo borough, Saidllo, Thursday, 24th June.
Springfield township, Meadow Gap,Friday, 25th

Juue. _ _ _

Broad Top City, Broad Top City, Monday,2Bth
June.

Carbon township and Dudley borough, Dudley,
Tuesday, 29th June.

Coalmont borough, Coalmont, Wednesday, 30th
June.

Hopewell twp., Core Station, Thursday, Ist
July.

Lincoln township, Coffee Run, Friday. 2d July.
Penn twp., anti Marklesburg borough, Mark-

lesburg Station, Saturday, 34 July.
Franklin township, Franklinville, Tuesday, 6th

July.
*arriorsmark tap.. Warriorsmark, Wednesday,

ith July.
Birmingham borough, Birmingham, Thursday,

Sth July.
Morris twp, Waterstrcct, Friday, 9th July.
Porter township and Alexandria borough, Alex-

andria, Saturday, 10th July.
Henderson twp., Union School House, Monday,

12th July.-

Oneida twp., Donation P. Office, Tuesday, 13th
July.- -

Jackson twp.,MoAlevy's Fort, Wednesday, 14th
July.

Barre° twp., Saulsburg, Thursday, 15th Tilly.
West twp., Wilsontown, Friday, 16th July.
Logan twp., and Petersburg borough, Peters-

burg, Saturday, 17th July.
Huntingdon, Ist Ward, Treasurer's office, Mon-

day, 19th July.
Huntingdon, 2d Ward, Treasurer's office, Tues-

day, 20th July.
lluntingtion, 3d Ward, Treasurer's office, Wed-

nesday, 21 July.
Huntingdon, 4th Ward, Treasurer's office, Thurs-

day, 221 July.
Juniata township, IlAwn'a S. House, Friday,

23d July. _ .

May 7, ISSO.
A. P. McELWAIN,

Co. Treasurer.

ROfSEE:RESHINS GOODS.

W. S. BAIR,
SUCCESSOR TV %V. bUCIIANAN,

At no gill Staid illtlic DIRMOII6,
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Has just opened one of the largest and best as-
sortment of

STOVES
ofall kinds to be found in any establishment out-
side of the large cities, I sell none but the best,
and G CARANTS& SATISFACTION in every case.

TIN 9 COPPER
SHEET-IRON WARE

Always on hand in endless variety, and made to
order on short notice and reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting
New Advertisements.

male on short notice, and put up in either town
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I am prepared to do all kinds of Gas Fitting
and repairing at reasonable rates. I am also
Agent for the sale of COLCLESSER'S

Axes, Picks, Mattocks, Etc.,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

The public are respectfully invited to call, ex-
amine goods, and hear prices. With a determina-
tion to please and render satisfaction, I solicit a
share of public patronage.

W. S. I3AIR.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 14, 1879.9ept.s-Izno.

New Advertisements.

'LOTHINCv~r

OUR mom & sinvitvin SUITS
ARE REMARKABLY BEAUTIFUL, AND THE

PRICES ARE WONDERFULLY LOW.
WE HAVE THEM FOR $6, $7.50, $9.50, $11.75, $13.50 TO $l5.

We Ira-ye also, the Largest StocK of

Yollte and Bo➢s' Clothing YerY limisomo SIVE
PRICES : $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $B,OO, to $l2.

COME AND SEE THEM AT THE

NEW YORE CLOTHING HALL,
HARRY COHEN, Agent.

418 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.l(i~_i

1380.

THE R USIT FOR

FURNITURE, CARPETS!
WALL PAPER, ETC.,

-AT-

J. A. BROWN'S STORE
has been so great that he has not the time to pre-
pare an advertisement for this week's paper; he

has only time to say that he has the

Largest Stock of Goods
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES, IN THIS NECK 0' WOODS.

SUMMER GOODS. 1330.
WM. REED,

Huntingdon, Penn'a., has received a very large and well selected stock of
DDDDDD RRRRRR YYYY TYY OGGGOG 000000 000000 DDDDDD 888888
DDDDDDD RRRRRRR YYY YY GGGGGGG 000 000 a 000 0000 DDDLDDD 888 8888
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DD DD RR RR YY 0') GO 00 00 00 00 DD DD 83 88
DDDDDDD RR RR YY GGGGGGG 0000000 0000000 DDDDDDD 888 8888
DDDDDD Hit RR YY GOOOOO 000000 000000 DDDDDD MS3B

To which he asks your attention

Prints, Percales, Cambrics Lawns, Ginghams, Laces,
Dress Goods, All kinds of Black Silks,

LINEN GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, PARASOLS,
EMBROIDERIES, ZEPHYR SHAWLS, FANS, &C. Stock complete in every
department., and prices guaranteed to he the very lowest. WY-Bring your city um-
pies along to compare.-Ut Repectfully Your,

Huntingdon, May 7, ISBO. WILLIAM REED.

Taw f 1
W. W. & J. C. HAZLET

have purchased S. Wolf's Clothing store, No 414 Penn st., consisting of
3EL dat.T 3 -110Lek.31:3351

C 1.1 OTr 11 I\l- C÷ 7
GENTS.) FURNISHING GOODS)

Hats and CaPs, Trunks, Valises, &c.
Fall and Winter Clcthing AT COST

We intend to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER CLOTHING
HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON, believing that we can suit you both in
goods and prices, and, therefore, we would solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Everybody is invited to call and examine goods and learn prices.

VT. 'W, HAZLET & BRO.febn

THE BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICE!

MACKEREL
,A.3E44"13

HERRINGS
xiv- JaLliviv- ,QT3.,Ltkiwatairrt-sr.

VEI-CY CII EA_P.
itCYlll.J.Ili, _LIIIILIISIIIED Mil3IE 111 E ..

C. P. YORK & CO.,
ONE DOOR ABV. THE POSTOPFIGE, AND 313 PENN Ob., HUNTINGDON.

Idarchl9,

rr: The Central Grocery

SIE I\l-13 113Pi 0- az MA.CI--1T112.,=,

505 Penn Street,
HAVE THE LARGIRST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Jellies,
CANNED FRUITS, Etc.

EVER BROUGHT TO HUNTING-DON

apr. COME AND EXAMINE GOODS AND HEAR PRICES!
TUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOBS I CIOLORED PRINTING DONE AT

at the Journal Store. %.01 the JournalOS* at Philaelelphia prix r.
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